ABSTRACT: His Majesty King Bhumibol Adulyadej of Thailand has conceived and developed a new philosophy to improve the lives of the Thai people and bring them a genuine and lasting happiness. This new philosophy is called "sufficiency economy" or "sufficiency economy philosophy". This research has the objective to create and develop innovation Khok-kham bio-fertilizer for aimed to community development by inoculants Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus based on sufficiency economy philosophy. Khok-kham community in Samut Sakhon province and Khanom community in Nakhon Si Thammarat province were selected for studying the efficiency of innovation Khok-kham bio-fertilizer. Nutrient analysis of innovation Khok-kham bio-fertilizer indicates high macronutrients of Nitrogen, Potassium and Phosphorus with the 84.33% of average value. The planting mangrove tree remove heavy metals such as Lead (Pb), Cadmium (Cd) and Copper (Cu) in soil with the average value of 98.6%. Moreover, it can help speed up 4 times of mangrove tree rate when compared to control case. This can also be applied for recovering mangrove forest area in the condition of limits of times. Innovation Khok-kham bio-fertilizer, can increase rice productivity, reduce costs of 5-6 times and improve soils acid. In summary, innovation Khok-kham bio-fertilizer is very useful for planting mangrove, increasing the productive of organic rice, vegetable and restoring mangrove forest area so that the community is developed based on sufficiency economy philosophy.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, mangrove forest areas at Khokkham community in Samut Sakhon and Khanom community in Nakhon Si Thammarat were decreased significantly. There are many causes led to decreasing of mangrove forest areas. For example, the effect of coastal erosion, increasing shrimp farming and salt farming, microbial diseases, waste product from industry, soil acid pH 3-4 etc. [1] and the survival rate of tree less than 30% when plants are grown without Khok-kham bio-fertilizer plant by inoculants Trichoderma Mucor and Bacillus [2] . Thus, both public and private sectors including the community should be integrated planning and working together for restoring mangrove forest areas and developing community.
For sustainable developing community, His Majesty King Bhumibol Adulyadej of Thailand has conceived and developed a new philosophy to improve the lives of the Thai people and bring them a genuine and lasting happiness. This new philosophy is called "sufficiency economy" or "sufficiency economy philosophy".
Moreover, His Majesty King Bhumibol had explained a meaning of "sufficiency" in which has three components: moderation, reasonableness, and self-immunity, with two accompanying conditions: appropriate knowledge and ethics & virtues [3] . The sufficiency economy philosophy of His Majesty King Bhumibol as shown in Fig.1 By applying science and technology knowledge based on sufficiency economy of His Majesty King Bhumibol, a process of developing by innovative Khok-kham bio-fertilizer with inoculants Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus from the wastes in community for the sustainable community lead to environmental, society, economy and culture is presented as Fig.2 [4] , [5] , [6] .
This research has the objective to research and developing innovation for developing soils acid in communities. The innovative Khok-kham biofertilizer with inoculants Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus from the wastes in community such as hyaline salt (Kigdadnakluea) from salt farming or straw and rice husk from investment on paddy for planting mangrove tree Rhizophora mucronata in Khok-kham community, Samut Sakhon province and Khanom community in Nakhon Si Thammarat province and organic rice verities RD. 47 in Nongsoae community, Phathum Thani province, replacement of traditional mangrove tree Rhizophora mucronata and organic rice verities RD 47.Which leads to acid soil conservation and development of the communities with inoculants Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus following the philosophy of sufficiency economy. 
METHODOLOGY
Research driven community development engagements by explored problems and of the community. First integrate bio-technology to solutions and eliminate waste and garbage of community to Khok-kham bio-fertilizer with innovations inoculants Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus from biodiversity of antagonistic fungal and bacteria. Make Khok-kham bio-fertilizer with inoculants Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus from the wastes of communities for use in seeding and mangrove planting in soil acid, Samut Sakhon province and Nakhon Si Thammarat province and organic rice and vegetables developments in soil acid, Phathum Thani province Thailand. Following steps of driven community research or process of corporate social responsibility (CSR) were 5 steps as Fig. 4 1) Community problem and impact surveyed in area Khokkham, Samut Sakorn province and Khanom, Nakhorn Si Thammarat Thailand.
2) Wastes and garbage of the community were rhizo-degraded with innovation by antagonistic Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus in semisolid's tanks in during time 28-30 days.
3) Quality control the bio-fertilizer products follows Standard bio-fertilizer products [2] .
4) Utilization and analysis data after the bio fertilizer products with inoculants Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus, it using mangrove restoration and organic planting development compared with non-using the bio fertilizer products in soils acid. It is analysis about increase percent of growth rate tree Rhizophora mucronata and percent productivity yields and reducing costs to restored at shrimp abandoned area and organic rice agriculture developments by new innovation with inoculants Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus in soils acid.
5) Bio-technology transfer for the development of community based on sufficiency economic philosophy in to sustainable restore the nature balance and organic rice developments. 
RESULTS
Based on sufficiency economic philosophy, a researcher transferred bio-technology into the community to sustainable nature balance, increase mangrove forest area and organic rice and vegetables. Due to antagonistic microorganism in inoculants with Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus products produced extra-enzyme such as hemicellulase, peroxidase, phosphatase laccase etc. to accelerated degradation of the organic and inorganic to the macronutrients and micronutrients will been uptake through the root system, removal of heavy metal, pretreatment soil pH. Which the fungal accelerated the organic wastes degradation to the bio-fertilizer in the appropriate form, The bio-fertilizer from the waste of the community's ratio of nutrients, phosphate, potassium etc. or sources of carbon (C) ratio more than the nutrients nitrogen (N) or source of nitrogen (C≥N ratio), increase sugars, amino acid, humic acid, fulvic acid and hormone, which the substance is extracted from the fungal, will accelerate the flowering of the off-season fruit. The nutrients gradually release to the roots. Reduce the loss of nutrients to the environment. The farmers can reduce the use of fertilizer less than usual.Sugars, amino acid, humic acid, fulvic acid helps to stimulate root formation, and seed germination and enhance the absorption of minerals, plants.The gibberellin hormone to accelerate of the root, stem, leaves, flower, and fruits, stickier flower stalk. cytokines hormone help to extend the shelf life of the crop after harvest, resulting in farmers in the community [7] . There are mangrove areas and the productivity of rice and vegetables increase.When they were planted mangrove forest areas, rice and vegetation with the innovative inoculants Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus. The farmers can reduce costs and increase profitability when they plant mangrove forest, rice and vegetables with innovative inoculants Trichoderma Mucor and Bacillus replace mangrove planting, Rice and vegetables without using innovative inoculants Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus to address community problems and impacts, about environment, society, economy and culture follow base on the philosophy of sufficiency economy sustainability [2] 
CONCLUSION
Community development by innovation inoculants Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus as Khok-kham bio-fertilizer products from the wastes in community those are better than the usual standard bio-fertilizer products. This Khokkham bio-fertilizer were using for development of mangrove reforestation and development of organic agriculture. To answer problems and impact of the community and environmental, social economic development base on the philosophy of sufficiency economy sustainability. GEOMATE, Dec., 2017, Vol. 13, Issue 40, pp.16 -23 Rice growth with the bio fertilizers (E) Khok-kham biofertilizer (F) innovative inoculants So innovative Khok-kham bio-fertilizer with inoculants Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus were been used in the development of bio-fertilizer from the wastes in community. It found that the volume of macronutrient and the micronutrient in bio-fertilizer higher than the standard 84.33 percent. Moreover, the removal of heavy metals such as cadmium (Cd) and copper (Cu) contamination in soil are at high rate of 98.6 percent.When we lead new bio-fertilizer with inoculants Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus development to planting R. mucronata in acid soils. The rate of growth 4 folds higher than growing traditional, survive rate more than 95% and the farmers have higher productivity yields and lower costs at 5-6 times when they use this new bio-fertilizer with inoculants Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus. Instead of bio-fertilizer with inoculants only Trichoderma 2-3 times or biofertilizer with inoculants Bacillus 1.5 times in soils acid. Due to antagonistic microorganism in inoculants Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus products produced extra-enzyme such as cellulase, peroxidase, phosphatase etc. to accelerated degradation of the organic and inorganic to the macronutrients and micronutrients, sugars, amino acid, humic acid and hormone will been uptake through the root system, removal of heavy metal, pretreatment soil pH. The plants grow better than grown without the use of innovative inoculants Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus. From the results of the implementation of community development projects by innovation Khok-kham bio-fertiizer with inoculants Trichoderma, Mucor and Bacillus, it found that the results is better than development restoring mangrove forest, organic rice and vegetable by only Trichoderma inoculants.
